
Thursday, April 13, 1882 TUE CHIURCH GUARTHE elupul UR
A MEMORIAL CHAPEL TO THEII LATE

BISHOP FAUQUIER. FIRST Nl .iSION.
ARY BISHOP OF TUE IIIOCESE OF
ALGOMA.

Il having pleased Alhightv Goe ta remeve fron
our midst the fir-st Bishop of the first Canadlian
Missionary Diocese, aund1 hie lheim¿one w-ho dring
his short pas orate of niiine years su greatly endeared
himself te all whomn he ainisred ainid was so hvioved
and respected wherever lie aont, t wiIl, we- feil1
sure, mett the views and w«ishles of a very large
nunber of Churchl people thtoauhut this eeeh-siaus-
tical province thi1t a fitting meniorial should be
crected in honr of h i who uthile ho livedu eithei
soughlt or would take any houor to liuimelf.

Bishop Fauquier w«hie alive selected a spot close
te the Shingws-auk loine for indian boys as a site
for a chapel te be uîsedi by the inmulates of the Inst i-
tution a uthe settlers in the neighbournood, and
ou the damy of the reopsening of the aloe, on the
lst July hast, lie ent in comupany ith ail the In-
dians beys inproC SSioUn bis chosen spot aisi in
a few c words of selemn and tenter utteranee edicit-
ed it ta the worshi' ijmhtv G' , sw'-
soute res of '': .. ne foui
were sung, the -. sedt -:h- i stor- :n h,
lino anare d -r rite e-utleitt., tge . : l.t y
svurîd asiist ji. tht- iuihdig aIoftuu iieC: p -d. -i

WWhat pîlwa c-i! be mare st.ii-bl bau hlIait tiu
little chapel, which ls olipe i na it tbuilt next
snmiuiner, should bo erecte.%: i tï n-itoiii ta our lait
E is b e p.

T he Bishop and Mrs. Faninier are both liy thaeir
ow'n expressed wishi toe buiiied in the little cein-
tery attached to the iShingwauk aloame, and their
bodies will be brouglat heie next -spriug. This is
an additional reasou why their naie shotild be cons-
nected with thei hapel, aud it ri also the wish of
the relatives that it, shuitil b erecteii te their eitnt-
ory. Let bthau lue caliled the "Bishc/ -la'guier

Aemorial C'/îap." The cut would ie aimut 33000
0i tIis anount S12.50 as been already subs d

U ill net sanie Churches %sal hold our revere 
Bishlop in loving reiieilraunce take up the Suggts-
tion and make a special co!lection towaids the ob-
jea in view.

All the donations so far have been made secretly,
t-lii initiais only of the donors being giveu. W.Ç
would like to continue this plan as weo believe it
vas wholly in accrd4ance iith the uiiid oCf our late
Chief Paster and weill aise tend mure to the honor
and glory of Goe.

A few words abouti the proposed Chape. Itris
te be erected, if G von wil, nuear ta the Shiingt-auk
1-omne, within full vie-.ai the River St. Mary. It
i tho hb built of stonue, with ti roitot wall and but
tressess. It will have porch, chancel, ai vestry-,
and there will bu accommodation for abotit 120 ir-
sons. The chaneel is to iave ut staie glass wiidot,
beneah wlieli wili be iandsomet' panelled wsoIt in
oak, and four tables with the Lord-s l'rayer, tlte
creed, and the Decalogue in Indian. The pulpitl
and roding desk will ou of oak. These and trbe
clancel fittings are being made this winter in or
Carpenter shop. A stoue font -ad a Communion
service will hope be given by friends. The lectern
bas alrehady been proiised. WVe shah abo waut a
hell, a chancel cairpet, anid otlier ordinaury fittings
sneh as ara ailways required.

Should any who nîay reai this feel disposetd t-o
aid in the work will they kindi send theia contri-
butions te the REs-. E 1. WiaoN, SaiI Ste. Marie,
Ont., or in England ta Mns- W. M.rnt, 6 lecan'
Yard, Westuinstet, S. W.

F-ron the Lo-dBis/uop of Toronto: "The form of
Meiîorial which you suggest viz :-A Ciaiel at the
Shingw-auk, is most appîropriate, anI I wil!lie itppy
t-o give My sunetion and influence in preomtotinag the
object.

"AnHUR TenRaTr"

The Commissary of the Missionary Diocese of
Algoma suggests that the clergy in each Diocese
siould be asked kindly to read the above circular
in their churches, and ask that any iso are willing
ta contribute would do se during the following
n-eek, se that their offerings may be taken te Mon-
treal by their delegate te the Provincial Synod and
hianded by him ta the Commissary. In bthis iway
the wiole amount required fer the Chapel could
be easily raised before the appointment of a new
Bishop.

BERMUDA.

On the Sunday before last His Lordship the
Bishop of Newfoundland and Bermuda preachmed in
the morning at Triity Church, taking his text fron
St. Luce xxii. 62 :-"And Peter went out and wepi
bitterly."

The caracter of St. Peter was closely examined.
Wher. he began ta compare himself with others,
and t : :re his own sapposed supeiiority, tie
it w-au that h betrayed his wcakness, whicli car-
ried him away fromt Christ in the hour of trial. It
would be impassible te portray the look awit}
which the Lord regarded Peter. While it pierced
to the heart i': also gave encouagement for the de-
pressed spirit ta rise from its depths of anguish-
and to cling ta the things of life with greater tena
city than ever. The fall of St. Peter was a loving
correction which made him great, and s good mer
fall and a good men rise again.

On Sunday last His Lordship preached in the
morning at St. Ann's, Southampton, and in tht
evening at St. James', Sandys.

Due-g he wee-i te following Confirmations were togetier. 'hey return wihi tIh' business cxpression
hcîti cf rwti ikr e/s il; 'l'-. liecchid i-iisiaiiiiilaagm

St. Nary's, Warwick on Mend. -ioft ng h d m
St.ark's, Smnits. on uesday. "And why should i not ihave a mstery. It;
St.Pauls, Paget, on \\ednesday. my ncaPrice." said Aangele, picking ou a Iumpi of
St. John's, Pembroke, on Thursday. sugar and putiunig il imo lier coffee
On the previous Wednesday at Christ's Church, "But still, peaIls ' pCarls ' I.ugene" gruinibledt

Deveonshire.--A »ya Gazette if 2St Xfarch. the gencral, "fine, round and even, that would hav
-uade lier friens tui green withl envy. For tue

! liD t li ulittle one o refuse them:ii :to ask for the tmoiey
- -p-------- insteaîl .It is mitcompireihensiblc. It goss besyond

EASTER BELLS. 'Itis entirely- mystrious,'reped Dufresny.
t1îerliaps, rephed Anîgele, lookinîg at thei over

(IV ritten for the Cthurch Guardian.) the rim of her culp, "I amaî turtnig muer. these ieces
of yellow- goldi amay liave a fascination lor tmle, to

J Rits-. feel thei, le thea up, gloat over teici."
---- Eugeine laughed. lie was a little perple-xed. yetn, ring the for Eiuster mern e was happv. Aigele% as changed, and still shelhe gayest niau ial.uul the year ; was hierself lier look was not less briglht, but ir

TheL Lord of Life, fromn deat . new bori, haji gained dephi, and lier inouth seeed more
ileth changed our Lent to E atter cheer. mobile.

After Ithe fire the gold ifise. The general wotild net be plu off so casilyIt
Afir the storm ti sti îl!oh shine. 'as incmrehiisNe o hli, It the' e s!:
After the carnas- wsail i- past n,' ,s.
Thte trt-c.i for -,e may la :eiit, you shall know ir anc af these d .yr-," saisI

SP; ,i-re::ts. -, AnieX'. "My -myery t.aa - ad I l'ail coar.
- (s Creo Luè d .s c-rosw-ror i s, i shil be arry. I ati.ai:·, to h x a

F frotta the :rainl Cathedral tower, in the afterion they sit of for a wvalk. The-y
Whenuce ivant inaiai hah tced n pw 'wim gai\y throughi lIe wooIs, swithi lue alutuInII
Ring from beneathitI lasitage spire, sunaîshinte glinitiig through the yeow ioliage, anid
lis gilding tipped as if Iy fire ;turning to gold the shreIs of m iis that still hiag
Ring fro: ithe rural bielfry, too, amîong the branches, frazing w«ithi silver the dead
An forIt arch resoundting thottgh -leaves and lronzy ferns belOw.
Oer city, hummkt, field and iay, 'After they had lpassefd thIe clhurch and entered
lRing, rinug the jcy of Easier Day the village, Anele took the ead and turned into a
Our surety is accepted no- side street. Sse walked wili ier light and rapid
Not iloris, a halo decks lIliris- step in front of lier conmpanions. Pausing before
lie ut i ilu i Itatlita titno , ia. a gretn door, disiinaguishted fro m ils felah>s by
Ie u i he nma,,iue s t dina stay ;having no garden before il, she t ooîk ut a key,
He mu1iIa tcher n v e ntwy;inserted it, turnecd it, aindh pushedt tue dont openAî e atchers -aiting tn, it led at once into a rooi, wirci-e a wood fireProcaim the truth: ie is not he. burried ; the rooi was e-mty, no servant appcared.Free i1k uis Aî, inightv te save; "I sent Rosale in front to u repare for our receli-
le iet the lighlan ltto the grave ; lion." said Angele i expalaniations.
Asnd somte, fronm ligher than yon tower, Thule fireliglht played tapon the wall, and showed it
Miay look again sn weath ald poer. linedi ith drawters, ornamented witli brass rings,

and nanmes in black letters. A counter rose in front
EASTER FOWERS. of il. Upon it were placed a pair of scales, some

wside glass bottles, filted with dried herbus. (n thely uiS at _i. aaRES.as- wallhung pictures, the uraimiistakable work of Pere
'Tis lof Thie own we cgive *he, gracions God ! Ceic.

-Flow'rs of the Springtime. off'rings from t a the sodnat o this o lhere are we t" asked the
Tinai.b> ilineosat aid. i-liraiîtee 1>-s. generat, ieukitîg ajount ihma.r ted.bytt ihie own habnd. wine is ramow cyes, ""hiis is ny pear! necklace, answered Angele.a wth tise gold and blue f, s sie mes "Come, you have nuot sce it aill. This is the finestOf all set abimessgife s an ThIriiee we bring pearl, 1admit ;but there ire others."

Noughit that is holier, as an ofering. · l'hey followed hier into a tiny, kitcheni, opeino i

Glui flerions syamlosasof ihe Lacer momi. out into a garden, usith fruîit-trecs plantedtin iu ;
Out oh iosea , an d the, and la knesste eori then tu-stairs, juint two bedroo mns, fragrantly c ean.

Angele flutiered hither and thither, inliing ithe cur-
sprînging o ligt and lite frm nuit the ter> tains, drawing the blinds, pushing the chairs, ihow--Of nature iesolaion, saslaCS, glom; ing up everythiig tu advantage coimuiag and going,ye cone, sweet n irs, iah fragrance pure and rare, full cf zeai.

To lend your incense waith the breath of pray'r. "is it not pîretty ? ) you not hkltle îy peari

Chr.i hat mis', ,-itlielingin nussingt :necklaceIt" sieu asked ai iitervals, withl her lriguit
C ns liath arisn, O"vilt heati l ai s ings s umile,

te have ai righ and eiaute'us thinhs " is the prettiest necklace in rhe wvorld ; a goodTo tenlus or that resurrection morn, fairy mighut-war it," said utgene.
Whîen wse, immortal, from the grave nsw bon, 'But i dlon't inderstand, ' said the general.

With bodhies glorifued, int life shall ris, "Dos it net smell cilwel? e asked, when they
And tuet the saviour, in the lxnding skins. had returned to the shop, taking two glass bownis

out, and nakinîg lier fatiier and lover sniff the tro-
MADEMOISELLE ANGELi. matic herbs they contained. "In il not like the per-

furie of the woods ii autamn ? '
Co - / "Still I do ut understand anythiung about il," re-

CIAPTER \VIII-G'ontinHuc. monstrated the general vith an aggrieved air. "I
"Se, lere you are still," said Eiuagene, as they sat do not sec an inch aliead of me. It is not your

at the eleven o'clock breakfast. caprice to turn erl-borise. surely "
"Ves, it is the little orie's wisli," answercd ithe, ngelclauiglhed, and shrugged huer shaouilders.

genital "She lias got ilIitO her head to remaii. "rI :would be a dainty caprice.' Then her nood
here ; and, my faith, I a m not sorry to obey lier " cliarnged. hc grew serious.

Eugene looked at Aige'e.,(yi e concuie.), ýl'-----~-.--.-...i it ,t4 tri.t'R' tCamc
i es,' she answered, noddi ng to n ,i-i wvanted_

you to sce. monsieur, that I could remain a whole
autumn in the country, a witer even ; and i con. •STER DAV.
fess i am beginning to feel a charnmmnit-

"'flhe child is fui! of mysteries. She is changed. "Ie day of days '' The crowning glory o the
She is saying good-bye to her follies," said the Chrisnian year! Through all hie ages this great
genera), panîing between theeinirvals of tugging festivl has been observed as a joyfuîl commemnora-
at an obstinate cork. tien of the Resurrection of our Lord and Saviour

"How is Mere Coic? W'hat hasbecome of her," Jesus Christ. 1t proclaims the completion of Gon's
asked Dufresny. salvation for mari, and brings life and immortality

"She is sad,' answered Angele. in an altered to light. With ilhese inspiring thouglits, we come,
voice. "They nust leave the little eottage next in obedience to the cal iof the Church, to offer our
week. They cannot make the two ends meet. united tribte of praise and adoration. 'Flie past,
Pere Coic's pictures did nor fetch the price they the prescrit, carth and heaven, join in hallelujahs
expected ; and there were debts." to the Lord of life and glory. How full of comfort

"Oh :" said Dufresny gravely. "What will they is the Easter tide 1 It bids us sorrow not for those
do?" who sleep in death ; for since Jesus lias died and

"Mere Coic expects to get occasional employ- risen again, even so thein also which sieep in Jesus
ment as nurse. Still, it is piteous. She must go w:i Gon bring with him. "Christ thefirstfrl ts"
about from bouse ta house as a stranger ; when slh Dur hearts linger on these precious wyords. Snce
was accustomed to a home of her own.' iasr Laser Day he shadcws cf deaîb have falen

"And her daughters ? I suppose they will go on aur earthly homes; dear cnes have beeriburied
into service." from aur sight, and the grave holts ail that mate

"That is their intention, and that is the vont of 111e bîight and joyous. But on this day ailis
ail. They grieve at parting froeacach other.' change. The clouds and - rarcness bave railed

"Yes," said tUe general out of breath. and triun- away, antia things are batheii a new antihea-
phant at having wvrested the cork out of the bottle, senly light. Even the earîb wbere we dweii bc-
"the littie one puzzles me. Imagine, Eugene, in- carnes aur great type of the Resurrectian. Life,
stead of a peari necklace her old father wished to leis1wrîtten everywhere i We sec jr in eveay
give ber for a wedding present,-fine pearls, round swcliig butin every biade ofgraSs, andin every
and even,-she las coaxed the money it would unfoldiag led antiflawer. Our hearts are strangeiy
have cost out of him. What for? She -will not stirred within us. Hope returs, anti trough the
rell. OH4 Rasalie is in the secret. They go out power ath e Resurrectiaon we are raise btnewd

DIAN
i-

ness of if. aThanks b to Gon waMho giveth us this
victory 'lic grave no longer holds our dead.
lheiy are mienwri tIah Chist, and aie becomîe hic
chiildreni f c fc resurrection. "Death hath na marc
dominion over them."

*Roll lk I Itou1lu 1 t ck ye cIudI of nigîtsi
\e 5.os iai s%'cure Ile sight i
Shinre fouih, O moning ! (resh anli bright.
1 1 oîl, H île aes, tlre i'rmmcrcof tagbêii

Tuis lilci-scul raster îiaîîmingI;
R.l1luck. iRo 1art i ye fuîtld ogloon,
e.ton' ittronthe Vutted tanmb l

Sec n0ow, th ri-ci Master come I
Il ho filerd the senteice of tur doom i

Rejoiee this.:aster mornîing I

0 lesi iiing, 'ith tener mirith,
Thi> hyi a year tif tain is wrthl I
Our jo lias toichetd our Mother Eart,
nlo gaaie the arai 1 weiscrs birth,

l'or hlis, Our nster lrilling t

NoN. i ',. sor :l-ra rfiirg lfir
i I aIt iies.s wth thie hialt' i %iring,
l Ianls le .rist u-lsing,

lg It afar .a, n-ie, n - rinîg,
This joyful Eser nornîing V"

LOo R UP.

. He is not ere; île is risen.

W e art' so ap t o tur oiur eys eathiward ratier
than hea ward, tu iok at the sorrows of life, its
trial and disappoin tment tha t lis eil for us to
poinder the lesson of the Easier Season, and let
faitih teach us ctouîrae and lope as il points onîward
and upward, and bidIs us, "forgetting Ilose thlings
that are beind, press tçoward the mark for the
prize of hie high calhng of God in Christ Jestas."

Tihere are dark places in lifc's juurney wien Ce
cari do nothimg litat look up. i ike the israelites of
ol we are lciimed oan every side. iefore us rails
a sea of trouble; bienindi us enciues follow in hot
pursiit. On eithier lhand lie barren wastes that cati
afford no shelter, or hill if dillicuîiy inpossible tu
clinmb. W'here shall we turri for h-elp i Look up
l'O the Israchtes caime the stiruing iîmcommand, '«Go
forward 1" and God tiade a way for thetni evn in
the midst of hie sea. So we also are bidden tu
kiok up, to seek lhelp mii hcaven, not oi carth; de-
liverance is sure to cone in aanswer to the upîward
glance of faith.

The aorrowful disdpcs rougit, thicr Lord in th
tom, where l had been laid after is cruriiic-
tion, l'ut ithey souglit in vain, anti tiis is the ies-
sage ibat grecls thir ears, "le is not mere: le is
risen'. They wer- no longer tIo look sadly down
into the grave, but were ta setk- a risen Lord. WVe
are too proneI to renmeabcr only the dead Christ,
our prnceless Sacrifice, atoning for sin, and t for-
get the living Fuiend, "who ever ivethl t make iin-
lercession for us.'

It is th lJ-sarrectivîn of Christ that sets hie seal
of certainty uioripon ai our aiiost blessed hopes, our
nost cierishecd desires. Il min hlie Resurîection
of Christ that we ind piresaent confort as well as
tie proînise Of futture iblessing. We arc to look tp
to thelivin risrn Savsiour, who lias triunmpherd over
every enemy, conquering both sin and death for
uis-

TRUST IN JESUS.

A doctr, who was once visiting a Christian
patient, had himîself long been anxious ta fel that
lhe was at peace witih Gnrs. 'hlie Spirit cf Go>anhiad
convinced hinm of his sin and need, and he lonaged
to pessess "that peace which the world cannot
give." On this occasion, addressing himself to the
sick one, lae saidl, "I want you just to tell me what
it is, this believinag and gelting happiness-faiti in
Jesus, and al that sort of thing, that brings pîeace."

Ilis patient replied : "Doctor, i have fèt that i
couldd o nothing, and I have put my case in youîr
hands-I am trusting inyo. This is exactly what
every poor sinner must do iln the Lord Jesus."

This reply greatly awakened the doctor's surprise,
and a new i:ght broke in upon his soul. "Is that
ail ?-simply trusting in the moTd Jesus IHe has
done the work 1"

Yes-Jesus said on the Cross, "It is fimished,"
andi "whosoever believeth in Him shall not perisi,
but have everlasting life 1"

From that sick-bed the doctor ivent a happy mani
-rejoiclng that his sins were vasied away in the
blood of the Lamb.

-e.-------

IS THE PURSE CONVERTEI)

There was a quiet but most effective piece of
sarcasi futrnished by the people themselves aguinst
theneves, in te ftilaowing incident furnished by
one of our exchanges:

"An old Methodist preacher once offered the
following prayer in meeting: 'Lord help us to
trust Thee vith our souls.' 'Amen,' Was responded
by many voices. 'Lord help us toftrqst Thee with
Our bodies.' 'Amen,' was responded with as mucla
warnth as ever. -Lord help us ta trust Thee witil
our monty.' But ta this petition the 'Amen' was
not farthcoming."

There was great point in John Wesley's ques-
tion, "Is his purse conerted ?"


